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Abstract: A Bulgarian research project funded by the Bulgarian National Science Fund under the thematic priority Information and Communication Technologies, contract D002-308/19.12.2008 is presented in this article. The main goal and tasks are outlined. Some already achieved results are pointed.
INTRODUCTION
In today competitive business environment the proper management of organizational digital resources is crucial for making timely decisions and responding to changing business conditions. Many companies are realizing a business advantage by managing successfully their business data. Resources include documents, images, video or audio clips, animations, presentations, online courses, web pages, etc. Organizations are of different types and sizes ranging from SME to international corporations. All of them exhibit an intensive use of digital resources because these e-documents are stored, distributed, shared and reused without difficulty. Certainly some barriers like technical incompatibility or missing files are to be overcome to achieve an effective use. However digital resources are increasingly being recognized as a very important organizational asset au par with finance and human resources.
In order to be easily retrieved, shared and used from different users and for different purposes the various types of e-documents have to be described following common schemas and rules e.g. specifications/standards and metadata. Depending on content and context standards for e-learning (SCORM, IMS, LOM, etc.), for multimedia data (MPEG-7), to name a few, have been proposed. As a rule, every standard requires too much metadata. Standardized metadata enables the easy choice of relevant e-documents. However poor quality or non-existent metadata means that resources remain invisible within a repository or archive thus becoming undiscovered and inaccessible. On the other hand quality metadata can be produced by experts in the subject domain only. So, building digital repositories with "standardized" e‑documents appears to be a labor-consuming, highly qualified and expensive activity. With digital resources being produced in ever-increasing quantities, finding the time and resources necessary for ensuring quality metadata becomes a challenging task. Automation seems promising to address this. We are convinced that automatic metadata extraction could be a right solution. Several approaches, including metatag harvesting, content extraction, automatic indexing or classification, text and data mining, etc. have been proposed. In [1] the quality of currently available metadata generation tools has been compared. The best scenario would be to auto-generate high-quality resource discovery metadata without any human intervention. Nevertheless most of the resource discovery metadata is still created and corrected manually either by authors, depositors and/or repository administrators.
At the same time we would like to mention that in Bulgaria there are no standards or even commonly accepted specifications to describe metadata for e-documents​[1]​. Again there exist an increasing number of newly created digital repositories in different subject areas e.g.:
-	cultural heritage [2] – collections, museum exhibits, old-printed books, science publications, etc.;
-	education [3] – e-learning courses, multimedia learning content, tests items, etc.;
-	spatial information systems [4].
Besides the possibility of applying some well-known world standards such as SCORM, IMS, MPEG-7, it is not expected that the shared e-documents will be specified in a uniform way. This justifies our research efforts namely to automate the process of metadata generation for different in style e-documents. Taking into account the rapidly growing number of new digital repositories investigations in this area are promising.
WHAT IS THE METASPEED PROJECT?
Metadata ExTraction for Automatic SPEcifications of E-Documents – METASPEED is a Bulgarian research project funded by the Bulgarian National Science Fund under the thematic priority: Information and Communication Technologies. It aims to facilitate the development of Bulgarian standards and even commonly accepted specifications for the description of metadata for e-documents in different subject areas. Project partners include Bulgarian researchers from state and private universities and Bulgarian Academy of Sciences. This project is carried out by a consortium composed of: University of Plovdiv, Institute of Mathematics and Informatics – Bulgarian Academy of Science, Technical University of Sofia and New Bulgarian University. 
The goal of this project can be briefly summarized as follows: to investigate and create technologies, methods and tools for automatic generation of metadata thus facilitating the proper specification of documents with different e-format, content and location. The rationale behind this goal is that e-documents are to be described in a standardized manner to facilitate their retrieval, sharing and using. Usually documents in digital repositories are determined according to a particular specification and/or standard together with data about the document itself, i.e. metadata. As a rule the application of any standard requires too much metadata that are produced by experts in the subject area. Consider the electronic resources e.g. tests, learning content, etc. in the National Educational Portal [5]. These resources obey no unique standard. That is why our research efforts towards a standardization and automatic generation of metadata for different format e‑documents are an economically motivated activity. Project findings will facilitate the access to different digital collections in a straightforward manner. This is the first stage toward the development of a uniform information environment in Bulgaria. We expect that the main contributions include:
-	development of proper tools for an automatic metadata generation for collections containing digital documents of different shapes and types;
-	building a framework to share European and Bulgarian e-resources;
-	development of national standards for document sharing.
PARTHERS
The METASPEED project is an interdisciplinary project. This justifies the participations of people interested in computer linguistics, e-learning, standards for e-documents, multimedia applications, archival sciences, database systems, etc. The partners and their competences are presented in Table 1:


Table 1 Partners of the METASPEED Project
PARTNER	COMPETENCES
	University of PlovdivDepartment of Computer Informatics	computational linguistics, standards and systems for e‑learning, theory of algorithms, programming languages
	Institute of Mathematics and Informatics - BASDepartment of Information Systems 	analysis, synthesis and retrieval of structured data from texts, images and video
	New Bulgarian UniversityDepartment of Informatics	cognitive sciences, database systems, e‑learning
	Technical University of Sofia Research laboratory "Technologies and standards for e‑learning"	standards and systems for e‑learning

PROJECT WORK PACKAGES
The project is built up of four work packages. Certainly significant dissemination and supporting activities are foreseen.
WP1. Standards of e-documents and tools for their automatic generation
The goal of this package is to finalize the research analysis in the area and to prepare state-of the-art reports concerning: 
a.	standards for e‑learning;
b.	standards for multimedia documents in the field of cultural heritage;
c.	prescriptions for Bulgarian standards in different subject areas;
d.	tools for automatic metadata generation.
It is expected that project technical prescriptions of national standards for e‑learning and specifications for cultural heritage e‑objects will be proposed. For example the adoption or development of a standard, in the field of e‑learning, could provide sharing (including export/import), multiplication and adaptation of learning resources (courses, materials and tests) hosted in the Internet. During the adaptation of well-known standards and specifications a reasonable question arises: to what extend the national specifics such as language, educational system and traditions are to be considered.
WP2. Automated metadata generation from text documents
The goal of WP2 is to develop methods, algorithms and tools to retrieve structured data from electronic text documents, written in different languages taking into account existing standards and specifications. To realize this goal a review-analysis of the existing methods and algorithms in the world and in particular – for Bulgarian language will be carried out. 
The following tasks will be performed:
a.	 critical analyses of existing methods and tools for retrieval of metadata from electronic texts;
b.	investigations on specialized technologies and methods for metadata retrieval for documents in different areas;
c.	design and implementation of proper software prototypes;
d.	experiments with the realized methods and tools for metadata retrieval on the documents in examined areas.
WP3. Automatic metadata generation from multimedia documents
In the next three years, the world will create more data than has been produced in all of human history. It is well known that the search power of current searching engines is typically limited to text and its similarity, since less than 1% of the Web data is in textual form, the rest being of multimedia/streaming nature, particularly since a large portion of pictures still remains as "unstructured data". The Enterprise Strategy Group [6] estimates that more than 80 milliard photographs are taken each year. Using of digital images promises to emerge as a major issue in many areas, for instance Google answers daily more than 200 million queries against over 30 milliard items. Because of this it is necessary to extend next-generation search to accommodate these heterogeneous media.
Some of the current engines search the data types according to textual information or other attributes associated with the files. An orthogonal approach is the Content-based Image Retrieval (CBIR). It is not a new area – in current surveys can be counted more than 300 systems, most of them exemplified by prototype implementations. The typical database size is in the order of thousands of images ‑ very recent publicly-available systems, such as ImBrowse [7], Tiltomo [8] and Alipr [9] declare to index hundreds of thousands of images. 
The user questions in image search are partitioned into three main levels:
a.	Low level – this level includes basic perceptual features of visual content (dominant colors, color distribution, texture pattern, etc.);
b.	Intermediate level – this level forms next step of extraction from visual content, connected with emotional perceiving of the images, which usually is difficult to express in rational and textual terms. Visual art is an example, where these features play a significant role. Typical features in this level are color contrasts, because one of the goals of the painting is to produce specific psychological effects in the observer, which are achieved with different arrangements of colors;
c.	High level – this level includes queries according to rational criteria. In many cases the image itself does not contain information which would be sufficient to extract some of the characteristics. For this reason current high-level semantic systems still use huge amount of manual annotation.
Usually the existing systems for image retrieval are limited by the fact that they can operate only at the primitive feature level, while users operate at a higher semantic level. This mismatch is often referred as a semantic gap. The Project aims at finding and analyzing new content-based image retrieval methods to analyze, index, and retrieve images and video. The goal is to increase the retrieval effectiveness by a proper choice of image features from the MPEG-7 standard and on that base to find the description of some concept, which humans use in theirs everyday life.
WP4. Automated creation and testing of digital repositories in different areas: A) cultural heritage; B) e‑learning; C) spatial information systems; D) automated referring of scientific publications.
The main task is to investigate and create methods and tools for automated metadata generation from Web pages (in the listed above subject areas). Known technologies for search in Internet-pages, using tools for automated metadata generation from text and multimedia will be examined and adapted. As a result the Internet-space will be used as a source for building digital repositories in order to test the proposed methods and tools. In addition some collections of electronic resources being created from the Project partners for carrying out experiments in the field of e‑learning and scientific publications will also be used to check the developed tools for automated metadata generation.
As it concerns cultural heritage the focus of investigations will be on search methods to be applied in collections of documents containing text and graphical objects. It is expected these documents to be automatically classified following proper ontology.
Investigations in e-learning will deal with automated metadata extraction from learning resources. The possibility for generation of new learning objects taking into account different learning styles will be examined closely. Besides a linguistic analysis of the created learning content, the interactions among trainees and “instructor- trainee” will be studied. The latter facilitates data extraction necessary to build the trainee’s portfolio.
The INSPIRE standards for spatial meta-data are obligatory for the European Union member states. This means that it is very important the cultural space information to be described following these standards. Two main tasks are connected to this problem:
-	to create Bulgarian standards and thesauri for spatial meta-data of the cultural heritage objects, which are corresponding to the INSPIRE standards;
-	following these standards, to develop methods and tools for meta-data extraction from the cultural objects’ descriptions.
As a result it is expected that a digital repository of scientific publications will be built via automated metadata retrieval from full-text articles. Referring is a time consuming task because experts have to review many papers and to classify them properly. Again automation seems to be appropriate. Automated metadata retrieval from the collection of scientific publications in different languages (in the case of specialized texts in concrete scientific domain) and their classification according to proper ontology is important in the case of multilingual referring journals (for instance – containing reviews in English, Russian and Bulgarian languages) as well.

Several dissemination and valorisation activities will also be carried out within the frame of the Project. The results from the PhD studies as well as the applied methods will be discussed during some Project specific workshops. It is supposed that most of the results will be presented and approved during the planned project meetings together with our scientific consultants. These results will also be presented as papers on different international and local conferences. When the Project is put into effect, it is presumed that not only extra young scientists will join these prospective investigations but these young people will receive moral and financial incentives to realize their work. At the same time the PhD students will gain the advantage to be in touch with leading researchers in order to acquire their experience. It is possible to provide students’ mobility for a short period of time on the basis of a preliminary signed agreement. The organization of specializations for the Project staff and for university lecturers on the standardization in the area of e-learning and metadata generation is one of the aims of the Project management. At least five PhD theses will be promoted within the frame of this Project. In addition students enrolled in masters programs from Plovdiv University, Technical University of Sofia and New Bulgarian University will join the investigations. We expect to promote more than 20 master theses in the Project topics.
PROJECT DELIVERABLES AND OVERALL EFFECT
The proposed in the Project scientific investigations are performed for first time in our country. Some of the proposed approaches can be also considered as an innovation as they have no analogue abroad. The qualification of the participants in the project team and their scientific achievements (including the successful participation in over 60 national and international projects) represent real preconditions for a successful realization of the Project. Last but not least it is expected that the research being carried out in different thematic areas will be very effective. So, the main goals of this Project can be definitely reached.
The project deliverables result from the application of intellectual technologies, in the making of proper models and methods followed by their testing and validation. The software prototypes that would be developed within the Project can be applied not just to test the theoretical results or to prove the models relevance. These prototypes allow for an objective analysis and further improvement of the proposed solutions. The Project deliverables can be summarized as follows: new methods and information technologies tools to be used both in theory and practice in four areas namely e-learning, cultural and historic heritage, spatial information systems, and scientific reviewing, will be worked out.
The proposed problems for investigation are innovative and their solution represents not only matter of a scientific interest. The findings will be used in practice to develop proper methods and tools for an automated metadata extraction and generation from different kinds of e-documents. 
It is expected that one of the most important result from this Project concerns the making of technology and methods for automated maintenance of digital repositories (see WP2 and WP3) and all corresponding activities such as: generation and update of virtual catalogues; organization of content-based search; removal of discrepancies, etc. The developed methodology and tools will be tested in the project thematic areas mentioned above (WP4). The success of the Project investigations would overturn the traditional view on the ways of how to plan, organize and maintain a digital archive. Taking into account the Project results the efficiency in the development of new multimedia repositories as well as in updating existing collections of e-documents will be considerable increased.
It is worthwhile to notice the opened possibilities for а wide multiplication of the results. This is especially true as it concerns the application of the developed methods and proposed specifications to generate metadata of different types (content or/and context-of-use based). As an immediate consequence a significant improvement of quality for newly created or hared in different areas digital repositories, will be achieved. Two important deliverables from this Project could be mentioned: an easy-to-use model of a multimedia archive that enables metadata generation, and a research methodology to catalogue digital archives.
Researchers and lecturers from humanitarian and social spheres will be introduced to the problems and the obtained results. The dissemination will be done via specialized seminars and lectures and through Project members' participation in different kind of scientific events. 
There are some objective risk factors for the successful finalizing of the Project and the fulfillment of the planned tasks:
-	Differences in the organization and the specificity of the research, performed by the partner institutions;
-	Insufficient national experience in creating systems and standards for e-documents and, as a consequence, a necessity for exploring and adapting good European and worldwide practices;
-	Orientation of the research following in advance fixed goals instead of conforming to its internal logic and some result-driven investigations.
-	Involvement of a comparatively large number of young scientists, without proper experience (and enough motivation) to perform long term scientific investigations, etc.
Overcoming the listed above risk factors appears impossible within the frame (and with the resources) of the Project only. However some Project activities included in different work packages e.g. wide publicity; motivation (moral and material) of young scientists and their affiliation to long-term scientific research; the involvement of affiliated scientific consultants with their experience and knowledge; regular (half-year) workshops; open seminars (delivered by experts and representatives of outer organizations), etc. could reduce the influence of the risk factors significantly.
In order to management the Project effectively and to evaluate the progress in every work package a fixed number of milestones are set. They favor a successful finalizing of the corresponding tasks and activities. Examples of milestones include surveys, specifications for a national standard, tools for an automated generation of metadata, papers, PhD theses, a Web portal, presentations, etc. 
DISSEMINATION OF KNOWLEDGE AND EXPECTED IMPACTS
The planned and expected project results comprise innovation technologies and methods for generation of metadata. Among them prototypes of software tools that can facilitate the automatic building up of virtual repositories for digital documents, document sharing, repositories maintenance and management are of special importance. It is expected that similar tools possessing peculiar features will appear on the national and European markets for first time. Considering the Project findings a methodology how to build an integrated information repository for digital documents in Bulgaria will be set up. This methodology will be experimented on different thematic areas (see WP4). The main methodology components follow a systematic approach that allows for:
-	development and introduction to proper national standards (see WP1);
-	shared use an development of digital repositories for e-documents that conform to the proposed standardized specifications (see WP4);
-	development of Digital Repository Management Systems to deliver functionalities instead of human experts (see WP3 and WP4), etc.
When the main goals of this Project will be achieved and the planned results become real, further work consist of building an integrated national informational environment to become part of the overall European one.
The Project deliverables (methods, tools and other findings) could serve a sound foundation and proper framework to develop national standards for e-learning and storage of digitalized objects belonging to the cultural and historical heritage. Moreover it becomes feasible to design and build a national informational network to share the repositories’ digital content among different institutions e.g. universities, libraries, museums, public archives, community centers, etc.
In consequences of the project results, the efficiency in set up and maintenance of digital repositories will increase because of the possibility for an automated metadata generation and metadata replacement. The latter implies a new research problem: following the proposed methodology the existing standards being used for e-documents description are to be investigated. In addition the developed tools for metadata generation are to be tailored to the new thematic area (see WP2 and WP3).
After finalizing up the Project the team will make efforts to disseminate and valorize the project deliverables. Enterprises and institutions that attend to e-government, developers of digital repositories in various subject areas, civil organizations of the information society, to name a few, could be considered as prospective users of the developed tools and technologies. It has to be mentioned that inherent conservatism in education, information services, etc. gives rise to possible problems in carrying out these valorization activities. 
The benefit influence of our research activities on the quality of education in humanities becomes obvious. In humanities new subjects concerning the standardization, storage and digitalization of the object being studied, their representation and exploration via Internet can be introduced. A new possibility for classification and virtual representation of their artifacts via the developed within the frame of the Project tools becomes feasible.
CONCLUSION
In this paper we report about a Bulgarian research project: Metadata ExTraction for Automatic SPEcifications of E-Documents – briefly the METASPEED project, funded by the Bulgarian National Science Fund under the thematic priority: Information and Communication Technologies, contract D002-308/19.12.2008. The main project goal as well as the basic working packages, the overall effect and the expected impacts have been summarized.
Nevertheless that the project is in its very early stage some results have been achieved. Experimental tools and software prototypes to be applied for an automated metadata extraction from text and multimedia content have been developed. Some initial program tools, which will be used in the process of automated metadata extraction from text and multimedia content, are already made. 
A system for extracting data from web documents based on simplified finite state automata is developed [10]. Using it custom data structures to be extracted from the documents are specified. The system ‘learns’ the automata from examples in the form of annotated texts and uses heuristics to expand and improve the automata-extractor. The system is expected to be suitable for the extraction of structured data and metadata in particular. 
An environment for modeling and running multilevel processes, which can be used in further analysis of spatial and e-learning metadata extraction, based on expanded variants of Petri-net theory, is proposed. The system is found to be useful for upgrading existing learning management systems by introducing graphical modeling of the e-learning activities workflow [11]. The relevant standardization activities and initiatives, aiming to support the European-wide interoperability of e-learning systems are presented [12]. 
The main metadata standards of files containing digital photo images are discussed in [13]. Software system realizing extraction of metadata about image content and context is presented. The system gives the opportunity for searching photo images with different criteria using metadata standards EXIF, IPTC and XMP Possible applications  of the system are intelligent Internet searching of digital photo images, automated filling in of SCORM metadata (if the corresponded learning material is a digital image), etc.
An environment for describing and running multilevel processes, which can be used in further analysis of spatial and e-learning metadata extraction, based on expanded variants of Petri-net theory, is proposed. A classification machine learning system using multidimensional numbered information spaces is built [14]. Some practical implementation of MPEG-7 descriptors for definition and automatic extraction of color harmonies and contrasts, which cover intermediate level of image search are investigated [15]. The work over the area of classification system construction and experiments with trying for automated recognition of high level metadata, based on content based image retrieval, born some questions, which solving led to creating of specific theory that connects categorization/metadata and logic-combinatorial structuring/clustering of the descriptive part of the input table [16]. Some algorithms for group decision making has also been reported [17].
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^1	  As a first step in this direction consider the recently adopted Bulgarian Law on e-documents.
